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Bocalling all lts relevant resolutions, includ~ng resolutions 37/52 of
3 December 1982, by which it adopted the World Programme of Action concerning
Disabled Porsons, and 37/53 of 3 Docember 1982, :n which it,~tQ" alia, proclaimed
the period 1983-1992 the United Nations Decade of Disabled Porsons,
Hecalii~aJ~ its resolution 43/98 of 8 December 1988, and reaffirming all Qf
the rolevant provisions ~ont8inod theroin, in particular the list of priorities for
global activities and programmes during the second half of the United Nations
Decade of Disabled Persons sot forth in the annex to the rosolution,
I~ktrua_~. of ~conomic 6n~ Social Council resolution 19ij9/52 of 24 May 1989,
in which the Council, 1..Dt.tu· __~lj,t), urged Membor States, bodies and organl.zations of
the United Nations system and intergovernmental and non-governmontal organizations
to provide all possible support to the awareness nnd 1und-raising campaigns to give
momentum to tho Decade,
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Noting the importont work currently beinq underta~~n by the Sub-Commission on
Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities 00 human riqhts and
disability, which could serve as a useful basis for the continued efforts to ensure
for disabled persons the enjoyment of hwnan r1qhts Dod flJndw,:3ntal freedoms,
taking into account the coocrete measures already cDrried out by the
Governments of Member States, the bodies and orqanlzations of the United Nations
sy~tem and non-qovernmentDl orqanizations to implement the ob~ectives of the World
Programme of Action within the framework of the Decade, and r.~ognizinq that much
more should be done at all levels to improve the livinq conditions of persons with
d1 sabili ties,
Mindful that Member States bear the ultimate respon9ib~lity for the
implementation of the World Programme of Action anu that national disability
commit~~es or similar co-ordinatinq bodies play D crucial role in this reqard,
Rocognlaing the pivotal role of the United Nations in promotinq the exchanqe
of information, experience and expertise and closer reqional and interregional
co-operation towards more effective strategies and policies to advance the status
and w~lfaro of persons with disabilities,
Stressing that the Centre f
Social Development and Hwnanitarian Affairs of
the Secretariat is the focal po~ ~ within the United Nations for the implemontation
and monitoring of the World Programme of Action,
Noting with satisfaction the strengthening of the Disabled Persons Unit of the
Centre through the gene~ous financial support of some Govornments,
Cgncerned that the Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decado of Disablod
Persons continues to suffer from a lack of sufficient contributions and that,
unless this declining trend is reversed and the resource capacitios of tho Fund ara
strengthoned, many priority requests may not be met and the implementation of the
World Programme of Action will be seriously affected,
Mindful that, since developing countries are experiencing difficulties in
mobilizing resources, international co-operation should be encouraged to assist
national efforts in implementing the World Programme of Action and the objectivos
of the Decade,

H2ting the International Moeting on Human Rosources in the Field of
Disability, hold at Tallinn, Estonian Soviet Socialist Ropublic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, from 14 to 22 August 1989, which adopted a nine-point stratogy
to promote the participation, training and employmont of disobled persona,
especially in dovoloping countries,
the report of the Secretary-Genoral un thH implementation of
of Action concerning Disabled Persons and the Unitod Nations
Persons, 1/

~.i.0.9-s;9nd~.Q.r.e_~

the World
Decade of
1/

Programm~
Dis~bled

A/44/406/Rev.l.
/
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1.
RDaffirmA the validity of the World Programme of Action concerning
Disabled Personsl
2.
Reiterates that for the second half of the United Nations Decade of
Disabled Persons, special emphasis should be placed on the equalization of
opportunities for disabled personsl
3.
Urges Member States, intergovernmental organizations and non-governmental
organizations concerned to translate into action at all levels, as appropriate, the
priorities for global activities and programmes during the second half of the
Decade, such as those set forth in the annex to General Assembly resolution 43/981
4.
Renews its invitation to all States to give high priority to projects
concerning the prevention of disabilities, rehabilitation and the equalization of
opportunities for disabled persons within the framework of bilateral assistance, as
well as financial support to strengthen organizations of disab~ed peoplel
5.
Invites Governments to participate actively in the international
co··operation with a view to improving the living conditions of disabled persons by
encouraging professional experte, in particular disabled persons, in various
aspects of rehabilitation and the equalization of opportunity, including the
expertise of retired personsl
6.
~ ~ the Secretary-General to assist Member States in establishing
and strengthening national committees on disability iSDues and similar
co-ordinating bodies and to promote and Rupport the establishment of strong
national organizations of disabled pe~sonsl

7.
AlA-Q..r.Q9.\MULtJi the Secretary-General to encourage all organs and bodies of
the United Nations, including regional commissions, international organizations add
specialized agoncies, to integrate in their programmes and operational activities
the spocific noods of disabled personsl
8.
~ ~ the Secrotary-Goneral, in connection with the foasibility study
on the substantive, financial and 6dministrativo implications of alternative ways
to mark the ond of the Decade in 1992, called for by the General ASnembly in its
resolution 43/98 to roques Momber States, in r.onsultation with organizations of
disabled persons, to Bubmit thoir comments to th~ Secretary-Gonoral by
28 Febru9J'y 1990 fer inclusion in the background document to bo discussed ut the
moeting of experts to be hold at Holsinki in May 1990;
9.
BilqillUit» the Secretary·-General to strongthen the regional r:ommissions to
onable them to promoto tochnical co-oporution activities and the sharing of
national resources for personnel training, the exchango of information, policy and
programmo development and research and the part~cipation of disablod persons;

10. .loy1tes the Secretary-Genoral and Mombor Statos to involve disabled
persons to a tJreat.nr mctent in United Nations programmos and activities, including
tho provision of omployment opportunities, and to give particular attention to
improving the si tuo.,t!on of special groups as outl ined in the World Programme of
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Action, emphasizing the need for social justice and the participation of these
groups in each sector of the society;
11. Invites the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs to
expand its close collaboration with intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations active in the field of disability, particularly organizations of
disabled persons, and to consult with them on a regular and systematic basis on
matters relating to the implementation of the World Programme of Action, with a
view to ensuring that the results of the Decade become meaningfUl and lasting;
12. Notes with satisfaction the progress made by the Office of Special
Representative of the Secretary-General for the Promotion of the United Nations
Decade of Disabled Persons; AI
13. Calls ypon Member States, national committees, the United Nations system
and non-governmental organizations to assist in a global information and
fund-raising campaign, in co-operation with disabled persons' organizations, to
publicize the Decade through all appropriate means;
14. Recognizes the important role of non-governmental organizations,
especially those representing persons with disabilities in the effective
implementation of the World Programme of Action, in raising international awareness
of the concerns of persons with disabilities and in monitoring and evaluating
progress achieved during the Decade;
15. Requests the Secretary-General to ensure that contributions, in kind or
cash, related to the Decade are channelled into the Voluntary Fund for the United
Nations Decade of Disabled Persons; such contributions may be earmarked by the
donors for special purposes;
16. Reaffirms that the resources of the Voluntary Fund should be used to
support catalytic and innovative activities in order to implement further the
objectives of the World Programme of Action within the framework of the Decade,
with priority given, as appropriate, to programmes and projects of the least
developed countries;
17. Inyites Governments and non-governmental organizations to continue their
contributions to the Voluntary Fund, and calls upon Governments and
non-governmental organizations that have not yet done so to consider contributing
to the Fund so as to enable it to respond effectively to the growing demand for
assistance;
18. Regyests the Secretary-General to bring to the attention of Member
States, national co-ordinating mechanisms in the field of disability, the United
Nations system, other intergovernmental bodies and non-governmental organizations
concerned with disabilities, the Tallinn Guidelines for Action on Human Resources
Development in the Field of Disability, the tezt of which is annezed to the present
resolution;

AI

.I.b.i..Q.,

paras. SO and 51.
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19.

!)

ltW1\WIitfi. lhe StHll'olary·.Gonoral to rOl)ox'" to the General ASBolUbly at its

forty-fifth B08sion on the implemontation of thu prOBont

re~olutionl

20. Uwad~ to includo in the pl'ovisionol i1goud8 of its fOl'ty-Hfth sossion
the item ontitled "Implementation of the World [Ix'ogramme of A.CtiO~l concol'niuq
Dis~led llorsonl:l and tho Unltt"d Nationa Decado of DifHlblod Persons".
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A,Dug
T.mnn Gulde"nea for Action on Hum.n Resources
Devetopment In the Aeld Disability

0'

INTRODUCTION
I. The InlemadonaJ Meeting on Human Resource& in the fit' Id of DisabUlIy, convened
al Tallinn, Estonian Soviel Soc:iallsl Republic, USSR, from 14 10 22 Aususl 1989,
havinS considered thc siluation of hwnan resources development in lite ficld of
disabUiIy. parlicularly in deiteloping countries, finnly believes chal ..... -"lW'urc:ement
of existing as well as new and innovative action is required to promole the further
development and continued progress of disabled persons.

1. Pollowins the Idoption of the World Programme of Action concemins Disabled
Persons by the General Assembly, In its rflsolulion 37/52 of 3 December 1982, there
has been a growing need fOf higher priority to t,e given to the devfllopmenl of the
humul resoun:esofdisabled persons, with spedfic reference to education and train.lJiS.
employment, and sc:lence and technology. In dUs con· flection, lite Oeneral Assembly
Mlso. in ics resolution 37/S3 of 3 December 198~, proc:laimed the United Nations
De4:ade of Disabled Persons, 1983·1992, encour,sins Member States to utilize thal
period as one of the mClans to implement the World ProgrwlUlICl of Action.
3. The main objectlves of the World Prosr.unme of Action are 10 promote effective
lnea.sures for the prr.vention of dlsobllily. for rehabllhation and for the reaU~tion of the
goals of full participation and equality for perS')fIs with \iisabilities. 10 accomplish
these goals, due regard must be paid to education, trwnir.g and work (lpportun;~i(.S.
4. While il is ackllowledged thal tJ..~ living conditions of the general popUlllliol1 in
developing counll'ie.ll urgentJy need to be improved, t1le obj~tives of the WOl'ld
l'rograrrune of Action call for the siluation of disabled persons to be given special
Inention during the remainder of the I.>teade and beyond. I!ffective implementation
of the World I'rogrllnunc of AClJon will make an important contribution to the
develop",enl process of" societies lhrough Ule moblliUllion of more human ~sour('es,
5. While it is also acknowledged thalli num~r of c:ounuies have already initiated or
\:lamed out lKtivities within lhe framework of the WUlld I'rognunme of Action. further
concerted efforts should be made to integrate Ule human resources developUlrnl ot'
disabled persons i"to intersetloral ,)liUU1in~ at Ole national level.

I . ••
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(iUIDIN(i 1·IIII.()SO'tly
(, IIUllIltlllt'SUUln's dt'yt'h'plllt"t1IIS u hUlIlu.H:entred l'fUce1iS IhuI seeks lu reuh"" tilt'
'ull I'tlte'lIll&1l 1I1llIt'''I",hllltlcS uf human beltlltS, This pmt:ess IS l'ulldlUtlclllUllo Iltt'
t ulln'l'l U' t'4Ui\Ii/.llIlUIl of OIlI'U1IUllilies, in kecJlinR wilh Iltl" (luals of' Ihl' Wmld
p, "I-l11111 UIW
At'llIIll,

o.

1. Thruu~1t hum all Il'SUUlt:es developmenl, disoablcd llersons ure lIhlt' lu cllct'llvely
t' "t'IUSt' Iheir 1I~~hIS of 'ull dli/.l'llshil" As full citizens, they hllw thl~ SlIlIle I'l~hls l.llltl
rcsl'ullslblhl"~S u!> Ulla"" mcmbelll 0" socielY, including the right to life, liS dedared III
Itlll'ltlUllUlllll Ituman ,,~hl~: inslrulllcllIs, '111cy also have the Sllme chuict!s as ulhN
nlll.etlS illlhc sonal, t:l11:l1rlll. t'.(:onumit: wuf politicallit'e of their cOlllltlUtlilit"s

K, Decause pt'rsuns wld, disabilities lut agellts ot'lhcil' OWIl destiny rarJlef than obJet:ls
Of't'lue. (;overnlllt."IlL.. and orJtWlilalions Ilt"":ld to reflect this perception in theh' pulit:les
lIlId I'mgI'llIIllllt'll, This mu.lS thal disabled IlefSUAS, l.I.'l individuals and as memhet's u,'
IIII1.'Uli',lIlll1ll!>, should 'k~ Involved In the decisiun-lIUlking prucess .,'1 equlIll'artnefs,
9 Th(~ at"IIlIes of dlsahled IlerSOM and thei.r families should be slnlnglhcned thrnuph
cOllunuruly·based sUl'plt~lnclltaryscrvit:es provided by Oovenunents and non-sovelll'
"'Clllallll'f,aJlI/aliolls, 'l1lcse services should promote self·dclcmunalion l1Ild enable
t"sahled I)(',slllls tll participale in dle developmen' of suclety. Govenunt'nts should
H't'0t/.llIlA' and SUPl'lIl t Ihe role ot' disabled pel'SOflS' ()IS Wzatlol",'l m enabling persons
with cllsahllllics hi IlIke char'gc ot' dIe it own lives.

STRATF.(;",:S
A. Plulldpallun of persons with dlsabllllles
10,
A stalulO! y hasis is requiH',(j tu enablc disabled Jlersuns to Pllltidplll(' as •ull
(; .. i"ells ill det: Isiull-making at all levels ot' lite plllmiJli(. implcllleUlalioll, Ilnd nUlllilor
1111\ .md l"vll1UlllIllII of IK.hl'lcS alld prugl'lU""w.s,
'Ih fl&<.Ihllllt~ t1w h.1I l'lUtkil)l&tion uf disabled IleHlUII..j anti enahle dIem 10
1111
""01 mal 1011 hots III he' adllplc~d 10 IIl'plUl"ial(' f"fII,al.", These m'mmallOlI fllrnll't.~ lIlay
IIlduc'l' Br a,lh' M"II'I. 'ar~(' 1'"111, audlU- visual "~tha !lud slgll,llluy.ull~e 1II1c'l"ehlll o ll
In'olttllllloll dllUUlrls shuuld include televislun, radio,ncwspapel8lUuJ postal ~rviccs,
(juvr"""cllb shuuld wmk wllh O'MlllU/.llliulls n" disahled IlelNOIlS hI iclcllll' y al'l'rctllll
ale.' lIl'orlllilllon 'OII1",ls alld dliUlIlcls Iu f(~a,'h dlsablec' dliulIS,
11,

~Jlel ise Ihen 1IP.ltl~ liS cillUllS, lu:cess It, in.fmmatioll is es.'ie.'ntiaJ. 1'0 IhlS clIll,

I)

l ;OVt'l 11 fI h,'lI I., shouh' .ul"I'I. ell'OIn' and 'unci lt~gll1ly hlllCllllp. slillltllllcls .IIul

I • ..
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U'MullAlltlllH tu impt'Uvt' accesH "01' ltelsmas with disabilities, el\.'1ulill~ that bulldhl,;S.
stl'eeL't, and rolAd. HU and IUl" trlUllillUlt are bUlller·frec;. architt(;twally and in all othel
wayH. ('ommulllcatlUn Hysh'lI\H and secul'ity and sldety mea.'1UI('!S liho\lld bt'dt"vch1llCd
lUld adallted to meet the needH of disabled citiulls.

13. 10 facilitate the r~ruitmcnt ot' disabled persons and to assist pl<ivate SectOI
incJ"stries III hiring them, (ll'ganizations at die lIuUonal, resiollld aud iluematimlal
levels, including the United Nations. should idemily and maintain listings of qualified
disabled candidates.

B. Strengthealna of grass.roots InltlatlvfS
14.

Locw COIIUllUnlty initiatives should be especially promoted.

Disabled pel'SllOS

and their families should be er.courlged to form grass-roots organizations. willl
~ovenunenUll r«ognition of theiJ' i.mpuftance and govcnunental5uPl)Urt In the form of
financing and training.
GOv~I'!!r.c;ntlll and nou·govenlnJeutaJ 0l8l1uzauONI concemed with dlsab,Uty
IS.
illsuef. should Illl<.>w disabled per~o,lS to participate as equal pil1flers.

16,
lile efficient functioning of10venunentaJ and non·govenunental organizauons
concented willl disability calls for trai.ning in orgwwtionlll and nlanagement skills.

C. ProlDOtloa of In Intearated approach
11. Overall national pulky frameworks with supporting legislation should bt
developed.

IR. The essence of an integrated approach is tJle inclusion ot' disability issue.~ i/l aB
ministries and at every level of' 80venUIlental policy and planning. Nationll1 cuordination bodies. with Jinuges at llle lucal. regional and illterregiunal I~velll. should
be establilihcd or strengtllcned. lbe membership of those bodies should include ,,11
guvenunent minislIies. legislative cORUllittccs and non-goveflullental urganitations.
Jlllrticularly o"ganizatiolls ot' disabled persons. l11e co-urdiJIlltioll body ::huul.l review
uisting I)()licies. plan,'! and prograllunes. identify eltisting and projt4:tcd resources.
llnd monilor lltld eVlIlulIte dIe implementation ot' national polid ;.
i"dud(~ disability

19.

NlItjunal develol'men, prograrrunes should

t:ompollcnlll,

:W.

Uiliabled women should be induded ill the ellisting natiunal llnd resiOlual
aimed at wcmlcn.

J,rugrlUlUIICS

I ••.
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AI dlr IrvC'1 ut sel Vlt'C' drllvet y, Itn itllelotrated alll""lIlch C'tlcalls CCHlllt'UUU.l IlId
rdcm•• IUIIUII~ Jlwtesslolllals Wtll'klllM UI tlr~III1I/~Utlllltl SC'lIUII(C1l tll"l IIWVldf' ~dul'l"
IlIItllIl, vtlt:alitl"ltl, h~llhh illd /O(lnal SC"t vlft'S,
U, Prome.Clon ot' ~dut'aClun tmd "'Mhdlll:

The' t'lU'ly yt'lU'S 1I1'l' crlllt'lll ill the overall devettlptilcmt of Mdisabled child ."d hi
Slle~itic IItUHtlUtulles Maid hllitllll~
malerlals shuuld be devel"I"-d Iu actdrt'ss Ihese needs dlllillH WC' ttltllIlUIVC' IlIflllllltllll
",e-sdloul yelU's,
22,

fustet'lll~ II0lllllve IUUludes tuwiUds the duht.

n, Educllllo" III Ihc' P"tHllty, StcollcJlUY 1lI1l1lnghcl' ItweIs shuuld tM': .. vailahle tu
dlsllbled pt'lsuns widutl die regular educiltimull system alld in UlRullb school settings,
as well lI.'l m vucalltllllllltlUII1II8 progrllllUlleS, Whe" such educaliollls l'fClvlded tu deat
slude"L'l, lellChel1l lllld/m mterpreters whu art. IlwfidC'nt ill the illdigenous Sigil
IlllIguage must be Ilfovldcd,
24,
SlWodlll educlltionlllllro((rlll)Ulae.~ and schools dl.c pmlnuce lhe indigtllluUN 81811
lall8ull8(' alld die illl.li~ellous de'lf cullw'(') must be available tudcat' IIeul,le, Out I~(llllt)
shuuld be emalloyed lit such a)t'Ugralluncs l&llt! M:hools,
Cust-ellecuve llherlllltivcs to SCl<\ltlglued I>Chuul flU.:i1idc.~ should bel d(lvtllupcd
'mplcmentt'd by (luve.tlInents IIllhe natlunallllld !o.x:aJ levels, TheseallematlvC'.'1
,uJtl Slledlll educatiun tellChers L~ COIL'lulllUll8 tu l'eguhu educatiutl teSllchelN,
u"source rounL'l widl sJK'dlA!lz.ed personnellllld materials, Sllt'ci" I c'I"s-'1wClm.'l in n'~Rllhll
schuuls, and mtcl,"elers 'ur de4lf students,

2S,

Ut.
'111c etJucaliulI ut chslIbh:d dlildren should lIlyulve the I,;tHII)('IIIIIOII M,ud l'OI/,
certed effmts u" helllt" alld StK:lal Kelvices, as wrll All I{',.dreltl llfli11'lUClnt5, It shuulJ
provide sUI'IKIII IlIClL'lUrts sudl ll.'i techlllul llltls. "1.... ·llllly adalllt'd 1)('t1~gugiul
1II'lllUllt:hC"s, and IIICetltlves te'l teaa.:hcl's.
27,
Thc~ t:UtltCllt and quallly ot' eclUt:IIUtIH ,,"cl"~Ii\llltl shuuld (,IIM.u~ lht" ;At'qUlslllnll
ohkills tJu"lIre Ct:CIl1Ulllit:ully vlllhlt 1l..... lha11Iftl\·ldc ul'l"ultlJnlllC','i fill Wtllk, ('llf~CI
edueltaoll Ilnd VUn\t1IHIIlI tHlillUl~ ~trul.t,"mmes IIhuuld he ilVIUlilhk hi «'/lSIIIe- theItlLllSllion ut dlslIhled liI\JdeIlLt; 1Il11l Ihe C't:ll/ltllllll' mlllllMU'l\1Il
28,
III addltulII to t~lIlg oUrlcd Itll 111111 slulls bllllllllJot IUld edUt'lUtllI, ChSllhlt't!
pelSUllS shuutd tK' ullelt'd lJllltllll~ III SlK;lal IlIllI SelHlt'11' "k.lls Iu 11Il'l'lUC" Iht:1Il Itll
intle'H'/lclenl !IvillK, SIK'Clltl elltllL'i shnultl 11(" l1I11dt~ tu Ilftlll'tulr et.lut 11 lie lit Illltt ~kllh
trlUllill~ tor dislIhlrd ~lIls !llltl WtllllCn, 1111 HIli IIlhllll UIllIIU.IlIIUC"IlS,

I . .•
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29,
Oeneral leather trainin, curricula should include a CUW'8e of study In sk.iIIs for
tcaching disabled chi!dl'cn and youllg persons in regular schnols.
30,

Eadl (1uilenunent should have a national plan for

trainil'~ and

elnl,loying

11lI

adequllcc numbel' of health, edutatlon and vocational professionals in rehabilitation.
Persons with disabllitit'8 should be recruited for such training and employment.
In fie'ds such as education, 'abour, t:ealth al1d soclaJ services, 'aw, orehilbClw'c
development, .vbich are often involved in &he different aspects of
rehabilitation, the professional trainir., should include training on Ihe rights and needs
of disabled people. Professio...als in these fields should also be made awall~ .,If the
resources avail~ble (or disabled pt'~"l\S $0 that appropriate refNTals can be made or
services providt'<l.
31.

and

t~hllical

32.
Apprupnate tectlnology should be considered essential for the utili:t.lltioll of
llvailabte resourt.es, This may includcl simple, universally avall.ble equipment as well
as computer ta:hnology,

plo,.....

E. ProDMloa of. .

33.
l.>i.sabled pernoos have the riSht to be trained for and to work 00 equal teams I"
the regulu lah,Uf fM."e. Commwaity-buod rehabWtad'JO progrtmmeS should be
encounSfd to provide beater job opporcuniti~.. in developing countries. Use shouJd be
made ut lift vocational scnlce5, guidance and tnlnlng, pllC'aDCl'li, employment Uld
related sav\c:es that already ex.iIe for worken In Senellal. On-the-job trai.'lin8 may be
more d'ecti"e than convent.loni1 training.

34. Gene,'" 4Javelopment progI'lII1JmC! that p''Ovktc loanI.1:I'aiDiDg and equipment
tor i",=~·.merating activltiea should indude ~bkd persons.
I:!mployment opportunlties can be promoted prillwUy by meaawes Rllating to
cwploynMlnt lWld salary st.:t.ndIrd., that apply to All W9I'Un and scrond4uil) by
tllCUW'e$ offering speelal support Md lnc:tlndvf:s. In dtldoo to furmal employment,
opportunAdea should be broadoDed to inch. NJt-ellUploymetlt, co-operatJvea and
other group lncome-genenLing schemes. Where special nadonal employment drives
hl"vc been launched for youth and wlemp_oyed pttlWIUI, disabled pa'fJOi'aa ahcJuld be
included, Disabled persons should be llCuvely recruited, and when a dill ,bled cllndi·
date and a non~isabled candi"-Ie ue equall)' qualified. t.be dil'lnblClJ c::andidltte should
~5.

~f,"*n.

Employers' and workeR' ( ;ganiuti()t\S 'hou'd Ildopt., ill co-operation with
that pI'OlllOte the b'alni.ng and employmclII
of disllblod and non-disabled personll on ...\ equal basis, including dilillbled womell,
36,

or~a",unions of disabled ptrS()n,~. policies

I • •.
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r/. I~ohc.:ies for affilUw~vc lItCtiou Iihoult1 be hUllu'¥'ed ..lld am,.lenKlUted tu
increase Ihe Cnlllloynenl ut·dil£lIbk.d WUlmm. (;uvenular.,UK aud rtul1'8oYcmmon~1
urganizatio..... shoult1 ~UPP'.Jf1 Ih~ .:re.JlJUIl 0' i'lt:ome-gl:ner.'lng f}roJCCIal luyulvl"iS
disablt>,1 wosncn.

38. In general. fUfldlntt should 00 Iollloc~lf:d du-ough 1,.,gullU w;'oral b~"e'ina
systems. A nauonallehabilitaUon "und may ~ esZAbhshed 10 faclhu'e the em.,lo:yo
ment Of self·emplo)'mellt uf disable.9 persons. This fwld could be used 10 cover tJae
(;0.<;1$ of b'lIIining. et' iOlltellt alld iuil; aI ClIl,iUlI ouda)'.
Sunilill'lv, funds stlou!d be established for Ittm" to unalluS(;wle pilot fKujccUl.'

JI).

the

lltll.IlSoWOIS

level; such 'wtds could be llcbVl.i.lustered locally, WiinS simple proce-

dures,

40. 1'0 im;rr;t.'ic cOllUUllnity wldelstalldulK o. die "ahas, ~ 'nd ~tcnti.ls ot
disabled vc,suns, c.:olllllxmllhvc dfolls wIth disabled persons and their orsauil.lluoos
are requiJcd 10 develou and pmlllokl a flow of illl'onna'ion using mass Intdia,
esp«:ially film, teleVISion. racbo and luint media. In partit:uliu, an1'otn1llltion for
diSMbled person.'l and dlClu 'amili~s on IllI Up«:18 of liVing widl lA disabilily sllould he
as dear find ulw;omplicalw as lK»blble,

41. (;0 ,.':Wllly awlU 1t.;,~ progra..un~ shuuld mclude 1I~lfic strategic... 'ur the:
prcvcmlim. of dls lbi lily. (iuvcmmcnt eflurt& aimed at early identificatiun, i.ntcrvcnllon
and "revenue," sh luld ~ strengthened tJu'uu8h COltUUWlUy tWlIK:f1e.'lS and cununwlil)'
lflyolvcment ill 1"'u~rllJlUne ... un disubililY.
42.
Pcrsuns wuh Illtlltal disabili'l (mental retludllbon or menial ilh~.ss) or mult.iIJle
chsabililies uc among tilt most StlKII... tlud Ilrnulls of citiun.... 11ley have dlC~ ,ip,ht tu
make t:hOlces. t.ake risks, conlml dle,r ClWIl lives Ilnd live inlhc CUIIUIIUlllly. '111cu i1dull
stJitus, abililie... ail'.! 4Sftirabulls musI he Il".'iIlC!ctcd and reintuu:ed by dlCIf mduMun III
ckodslun.naaking, althoullh nWl)' may IIred llIdlvidullllildvucllcy lu bt' dearly Ulllt~r
sUlOd.

4,"
It sllou~J be adr.nuwlcdRcd that pcClllle wllh nael\:sal alld lIlultil,lt' dlltablhllt"lt
henetil from educlillon, skjlls U'llllllllf Mllll wmk nl'llII.lnUIllIIl~~ h)l mally ul th('sl'
pf:0l'le. Cll'portuhllll'S '1t'('d tu l~ lI11hvldualll.t"d, SUI'IIUr1I:; Il:~ulled I" h('I:llh('1II ""tl
Ihclr '1Ilwlie.'i Co :''itabll.. 1llllltJ lIuunlAulllI pUSltave IIk- slylt'.

I • ••
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44. 11,e Wurld l~tl8ramme ut' A~Uoll should be banslated 'ntu
",tiu,,'" I,n·
Buages, through governmental acdon. Urallle, IlUge 11Ilm and Shl1"Ufled versions
should alsll 1'1(' mllde avallahle hy Ihe _"lllttltflale 1I~4illtu ensure as wide It distrihutioll
1ll!1 lNI!lsiblt IU 1111 dtil.CllS, il\~h.dllltl disahled Ilel:'OllS, their families, ant.! nOli~t1vemm('tllltl and AuvetlUlltinlal uf8lanlzat'ons.

11. Irnpl'Ovlfll the methuduluaY

'UI'

.

humllll resuurca development

'·olides alld .'rogranulles for hwnan resources develupment concerning disabled .,ersuns shm•. d be b"s~d or. an assessment of thCllr needs and resowces IS well
as on Ihe I,otenlil l t'f existing dcveluplllClntlllugl'llllulleS and services tu meet those
needs. The tm"lementatioll uf such IKllicles and plusranullcs should be pealutUcaUy
monitUl("d, with adjustments "little tu ensWfJ effective h'.....emcn..tion.

4S.

46.
Evaluation should be built mto plUQrlUnJlle.\I It dac planning .tage so that their
overall efficacy in fulfillinSIMJlicy objectives un be assessed. Penooa with disabUlties shuuld play III a,,~tive role ill clevelot.iJl8 dIe criteria for monitoring and c·,IlIu..don.

4'1, Increased IUlenth:n shuuld be given tu services for people with hearing. spceeh.
melllal, hllellCl(;tual 01' multiple dilUlbililles.
48. The rcqull'ClInellts of (larticular gnlups. su.::h as disabled c:hUdcen. disabled
women. the dlSllblcd elderly. disable: d nusrlUllS and refu8~.s. should also be recognized .nd met.

49. (Juvcnullclltlll wld nUII·govenunental t)r8ani~..l:ions should utilize recent delveloptncnts in edUC.tiorl dU'uugh conunWli'MtJOlL'i media, also known as distallce educatioll, whi~h ha.te ~el' !uuud 10 bCl Itn 11'I'lUpr./lIt. medaudolugy mhwnWl resources
develoVlttt.lIt in dIe ficld ot· disability.
~O,
l'he local UM! uf appropriate teelulol08le~ ,ur pruduc1na .ueh items Ilili wheel
duails, pt'ostbetic devicC!N IlId mobUlty aids, Il!'l well as aids fur heauil\R and seeing.
lIhuuld tab Imu Iccount tile tecluuul. SUCIO-Ol:olluml, and cuhwal conditions l.n the
panlcular sociely. l~h country should have a natiollal system for dIe delivery of
rehabilitation lid.Oj,

I. Ktglonal .ad InternlfAon.' C'CM)perataon
~ I.
Training l'mgramme." ill hwuln teSOWl:CS development in the field ot' d.isabUily
shuuld be slIengdlcllcd by cullabor.tive dforts It the legion" a"d/or subregiunal
Inets. Such 1'l'Ugramn~,'l 5huuld be cu.-urdinated duough cllisling intergovcllunental
and reltl(lII111 CIIf1,.lIiuuioIlS. illCIUdill" tJJ()s~ of disabled persons.

I • ••
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~2,
bite! ,111"0"11 devCllolm~lIt iUd I'rojr.:cs should Ulclude lAl:otllll(m~"1 spec.'lflully
lAinwd at llul'IM1I1inll orgaal",atlu,'ll of' dlsahlt.d Iw-rso"s a"d 1r"I,~!IlR th~1I nM'lfIbe.~, In
"dllttit..., Cmplcl)Ultllt 0IIIMlftulUlles should \le Iltlatte 1\ .llable 1o dl:oa~,led mdlvldual~
wllhlll lhese pmj('&:L~,
~.'.
All in'clTIlIItional devclopmenl a.o,;SlsllUll:t' prugflUI'mell dllected lAt macro· level
IllaRlUnll and dt'velopmenl. sudl a.~ those III a~rI\:uhuft. \U edul:auon, should IIIc:1udt
IISllel:i"l: comp,>nr.nl ellsuling the 11lU1ICIIJlI:"m of cilsat:~ perM.ms '" su(;h sdl~fIles,

.' "
At both th~ n.nional and iflterre~iolllll levels. (;ovenulIcnlS should 511 "~IRly
llUJlVt)ft collabtull' ion With nUIl-gc'velmnellUlI agcmcles III ql«thc IUUl> CIf dlsallll"y,
tu ensure co-ofdlfllltluII and tu I"event duphcauof' of selVlces.

55.

Luwges between (lf8ani1.auons of disabled persons an developrltand devclol'inK countri\~s should be !Wen8thened. l1ull C:lUI be done through the ellchange of
ant'urmation, tnuRing llnd "\4'",,"gs to prOVIde forums {Of dlslAbl~'1 pen(lllS to share
experiences on sllaleRi, aplll'()/Ac:hes, Wurk.!,hol)l' and field studIes should be UfglU\lud
to tralll trainers and the managemelll persOIuuo:1 (If urganiUluons of dIsabled persons.
S6.
Implerncntlltion 01 the&e {fuldelules relies on effe&:tive anion IU lhe "."onil
level. This IM:tlon should be supplemenled by (;oncerted dforL't lilt the inlel1lllllonal
level, panicularly Oil lhe put of the Unlted Nauun... and ilS .'ocal point for the
Implementation of the World Prograllune uf Acuon com:errlln8 DIsabled .-erllOllS, as
well as its rdevant ufKlLIUutlOll.'1 and spec;ulhud lAgt-maes. Natlonal,nd inlcf1I.tional
non-RovemmenllAl organilJltitms, in p~ftJculllJ' organization... of dIsabled pt,rsuns,
should ~ fully invulved.
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